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TnB Of.D KEARNY BOMB.

One of the oldest houses In tho state of

New Jersey la tlmt belonging to the
Kearny eatuto in Newark. It is a low
frame building, nnd was the boyhood
borne of Gen. Philip Kearny. Tho
house was built by tho general's grand'
father, and is now owned by a luuuibor
of the family who lives abroad. It in

senerallv snokon of ns tho Ogdon house,
as U has boon by tho Ogdcn
family for over a quarter of a century.
The upright part of tho houso, witli the
wing at tho left of tho entrance, is a
rather recont addition. Tho old Dutch
door is Just ns it was mude years ngo,
when a street door was so constrncted
that Meln Ilorr could open one half and
take his eoso loaning upon tho other. In
the Interior therohnvo been few changes;
there aro tho wido, old fashioned fl re-

places, with fender and andirons, in
every room, wiUi the high w4ilto wan-tel- a

characteristic of colutiiul architect-
ure.

Gen. Kearny's father owned much
property in tho nolghlHirlnssl. and tho

DRAWINII IIOOM, KKAll.NY MANSION.

grounds surrounding the place wore for-

merly quite extensive, sloping on one
aide down to the Possaio river. A long

lane led from tho houso to tho entrance
gate at tho foot of tho hill.

If you visit Newark, a perfect stranger,
and Inquiro tho wuy to tho Kearny
houso, tho nntivo directs you at onco to
the "mansion" or tho "castlo," as he

calls it. This is a place vastly tnoro im-

portant to his thinking than the little,
low brown houso on tho other side of the

Passaic. Tho "mansion," as tho name
br which it is commonly known would

suggest, is an Imposing structure of

brick and brown stone, with its ivy
nown tower, its bay windows, broad

veranda and walled terrace. It was

built bvfrcn. Kearny after bis mar
riage. This houso is owned by tho gener- -
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al's son, Mr. Watts Kearny, who jidnoo house, and in an In
hat Uvod his family for the
past six years.
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In this house are many interesting
kouvenlrs of the gonernL There is

ft bronze inscribed!
Ore. PHILIP

Narua ISIA Obit ISO!.

T tul tn tr. Jeha Walls Kvamy by th
Vsunna of lb Now Jrnry Kmrny UrlRJ&

house where a real, livo American
munt cannot fail to be interesting,
When tlio honse happens to to
the Chevalier cross of the
Ixirfnn of boiler and wizard of Llewellyn
nark, Orange, it is of he
lives in It also for tho reason it
Untitta a cjtst o ill itself. "Ulenmonl,
t la Mlhsdnnd. as tho nhotogruph

it la a hundsomo residence of imposing
ppearnnco. Tlie lower story of the

bouse is of brick, the remaining part of
wood. Ono thing struck me asparticu
larly novel the place and was
It six towering chimneys, two of

Which show In tlie picture.
Over tho of the conservatory In

summer is stretched an awning and hero,

with a beautiful view spread ont before

them, tlie often sit of an after
and any chance culler is
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to spot and regaled a cup of
tea, grounds are not extensive

large enough to admit of a pretty
tost In front of tho house, a fairly good

garden, with a hiuidsotne carriage
bouse at tho rear and a poultry yard.

of Mr. Ellison's houso U

naturally quite ulegiuit in all its appoint-

ments. There' is spacious and
Au,im, tiuMi. nt tlm left of the hall as
you enter. are some handsome

paintings upon the wall, lion'
a littlo Florentine tablo, a

with un urray of Bovros vases and
Dresden figures. charming and
Toluablobita of china wqre purcuasea
last sununor by Edison while

Tho furnlturo of
satin, rich hangings at
doors and i no noauty 01 me
drawing room is tho whore the
piano a little ttguro
In white near by; just over it
hangs a painting of one of the
really good paintings In the house. The
piano is a in rosewood,
much ornamentation.

Tho hall is a room
tho north side of the houso; are the
conventional oak witlnsoottlng and Mgh
oak mantel; tho furniture is also
the chairs lstlng upholstered in

vHlvet: tho oak is nearly cov
a rug. Edison's

room on the iseond
a charming room its
divan titled cushions, Ito

work table and writing
it is the

call it the nloasantest In Wie house,
Livingston, Statoa is

in two ways! are the
grounds mid tho of
Honx-r'- s Mr. Will'
inm Curtis.
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At the of Henderson
avenues, about ten minutea'
the station. Is tho dwelling which Mr.
Curtis bus occupied for over twenty-fiv- e

years. Tho houso was before tho
Anno cpideinio in architecture

lm1 a iroatl. ami is an imiimcii- -

tions frame building n low,
veranda in overlooking a lawn that
U alisolutoly as perfect ns a luwn

can Is..
in tho houso its sur-

roundings you think for tlio
you are lcsiking nt a bit of English

everything is so and com-

plete. Thero'is n high nrlsir heilgo

about two sides of tho many
canfully pruned and

trimmed, u bnsik pursuing tho

even of Its through one
of the lnwn, and every of ground
occupied in lsing elllier useful or orna-

mental. Bonner's estate adjoins Mr.

place n one side, and of his

'i if 3

mm
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father-in-la- Mr. Shaw.uis'ii the other.

A carriage house and stnblo are nt some
John tho

rl.Ktmi irrnze.1 n Jersey COW,

Mr. Curtis i n great jieilestrlan, taKiiig
long walks alsmt Kluten Island, nearly

tho whole of which ho has traversed lit

one time and another. Mr. Curtis' Htot-e- n

Island farm Is where he spends the
winter; in summer the faintly go to thlr
other home at Ashfleld, Mass. There he

has a much larger house and a vast mini-i.- r

.,r 1mol:. His library at Staten Isl

and Is n gisslly slzeil one, tlm walls of

his study Itelng llmsl imsikposcs
M.iiiblnir half way ud to tho ceiling.

fuwn un to the deslc where .ir. turns
diM-- s most of his writing is an easy

l.ntr mid near bv a comfortable lonngo.
it .....1 ,.iivimi,nf rnthur than
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AN INCLNI0U8LY CLOCK.
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men In tho commonwealth. He owned
uiorereal estatMlian any other parson
In the eastern irt of the state, was one
of tho leading spirits in the directory
of the Maino Central railroad. sill had
large interests in sovenil liiiiiksnnilnnsn-clit- l

Institutions of kindred natiim. Be-

tween IKMIand the time of Ills demise
he held t very olllce In Maine n-ce-

that of chief He

a widow, ono daughter and a son. Death
was rstiM-- by pneumonia, which cub
inlnnleil in lieurt failure.

Tits Tralliiienlnt la Trsnrs.
Mr. W. H. , of Detroit, an

nonuces that the tftlli r MiWripllmis to
the fsind for tint pmioM-- tesliimsilal
finm America to Franco sre still Minr.

lug In. The Masonic fraternity have
Hieeiullv llitere..lisl llieinsi-lve- III tlm
allalr, f'or Isiili Washington nnd Lnfar-cit- e

were the latter having

been Initiated ill tfio St, John's lodge at
Newark, N. J. Ilcr.-rrlii- Ut this, Mr,

W. B. Mclisli, a prominent W'd

Mason of Cincinnati, snyst "The Mar-

quis Irf.fayolto was an energetic, loyal

and cut liualastlc Mason. NtimeMiis Ma-

sonic Issllcs In this country r his

nmiin. Whiln in this country durli.g the
revolution ha frequently attended Ma-

sonic ImsII- -s In company with Bro.
(leu. GisirjtJ Wasluiiutoii."

There Nsm ill pnilmhlllty of the Kbig

of Siani romttn to want. He has a pri-

vate fortune of f'iii,(Hm,ntin sud an an

imal iiieoinn of a lif.ii of that sum

FOUND FAME IN SMOKE

THE QUEER TALE OF OR, VIKARIUS,

AN ANCIENT SURGEON OF VIENNA.

lie Invented tlm Jointed l'lpo, and the
NaeniMl Centennial nf the Discovery IaJ

tu llu Murkrd by Hovoral

Whom We left Our nniga.

Copyright by American Pr-i-s Assts'luiion.

Ono night, two centuries ago this
year, tho learned Dr. Viktuius, of Vi-

enna, returned. homo from a round of
calls among his patients tiro 1, wet and
slightly out of ssfcts. Things had gono
badly with him during tho day and u
few people had dared to question his
surgil'al skill among others tho newly
made widow of Rittmeistor Kehwncken- -

gin, who insisted that her husband's a ,,
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of siuoUers nicotine poisoning.
Considering tho vast pix
sinoiiivs thn world the disi ol

tlie (iei is one which al-

most him to us a
benefactor of humanity."

KitF.li. O wn in,

MAN'S RECORD.

Tint Aelltc i.rcer .if

Klward
Xeb., who has Imh-i- i elirtml by

his shattered
ino-- i

succivil ,1.111111 r. anana.v, wuow
I.... ..J will

tho tise.'d i. n genial
man. lie was imru at Keosauipui, Ann

Itnren coimty. la., forty-wvi-- u ago.
is u printer mid worked on

before
ton

t.K.k

While sticking
clilpli veil

his spare mo-

ments in
law. and

Wllell III! Ilie l!
.

adjutant

nierit'iiious
appointed

lieWlls.'is-'ellllil;;-otII-

Sylni-vllle- .

cultivated
rxciption,

discovery
C.immitigs,

Frngrnns,
delightful

stiiritedly

li,maek.i'iiimr

promptly

NOT A SPECULATOR,

El
...
h-- took his u
swing rule y4-f-- ' Y

wit Ii l.i in. It
Cirri,- tins f K- - VALENTINE.

lie-li- t ami propow-- s

never to wiving
that will always Imi iiblo to fall
Uhiii it to earn a iivlng in neecs- -

ity.
the breaking of the war

-- 1 In h in
ami ceiiuiiti-- union un ui'-is- fnfj. to a second

cmmlis. Th siibs.oient i Inchon, --ably
ill isti'l as a private in tin

Seventh cavalry, and pro-

moted to the of the regi-

on nt. lie served June, I Nil!, hav-

ing ii twice "cflletrnt
servici-s.- He went In

in and was
thtvo years register of the I'nited
Static olll-'i-i at Omaha. While in

.MMitiiill In. f'uiisllrt.1 studv of law
ue hi ,",..i .,. was to en

gaged snivel v In practice until the fall
of HW, Wllell
sixth Indicia! district. Three years Intel
he ramit to eoiigrms mid served through
the and Forty-sovciii- con
grtTses.

tif Srm Violet.
A new violet has just Iki-i- i discovered

bv Mr. A. P. Goi'doti-- ( 'mornings on hit
tSaco r Md. Tint follagi
lesv.-st-- f this vioh t am longer than tlrnst

of the ordinary wild or cultivated violet
Tlie (lower leaves of the new violet are n

oft white, st riped or mottled, with light
ami dark purple, l nlilie tlio ot tier cum
vakil violet, the new one Is a single vio
let. All the violets have
hitherto, without ln dou
ble. Single violets, until this
of Mr. have Ist-- without

t. ifunie, ,ut rim SykiKvilht enltivated
single vioM, says The Court Journal
has a wealth of rich peifiune that can
not Is- - Mirpiihscil. lliose sweet pants,
Iiiiiihne i Mom and ileo di

not uio oil more islorstUm
this new violet.

A I'ltu'iiit-liM- " Siuriit-- i I'linlsliilii-n- t

Tho female sparrow, It apis'ars, re
sents tieulect as as the Nine
teenth century Ainorlciii woman. The
story comes from Scrantoii, Pa., of a
pair of English sparrows that

rm-utl- In a littlo Inix
fiisti'iinl .to the tun of atiole. The head
of tint family went away mm morning
and didn't return till sunset, leaving his
wife to look after all the work. When
he got back his tail feathers were gone,
nnd lie" Isire general evidence of having
hii-- whlmsil in tight. The female
sparrow divorced him, got a
new hu.duiiid ami went on wllh her sum-

mer's task of raising a nest fill of little
om-s- ,

EDITORS IN CONVENTION.

NEWSPAPER CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD AT

Fortunately equilibrium
intellectuality

somewhere

preparations

hospitable

mcimVr-shipo- f

associations
association

generally
practical

association
generally publisher

associations

Publishers'

represents
circulation

streiutuctiing
profes-

sion.
convention

entertained

president
assis'lation

Puwtucket

president.

Kennedy,

recording

Columbia,
association

representing

convention following

ob-

scurity.

Janunry.

provided

allowances

REVIEW THE QUARTER.

QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL

aiinniiiuwiiient

ilmpilsfully

appnixl-nuto- l

eouuoHlidinenU

emplnislvsl

inaugurated

development

trausllgiirati-i-

liitdisciplii

specifically

en-

lightenment,

for Sale in AshcvHlc !!!!and Unimproved PropertyOffers Some of he Best Improved
Office, covixx iiouse atiueuc,

GREAT

BOSTON.

Nenrly u Tliuuiuind rnblllier nnd
Writers fer tlie Daily and Warkly
Prernt Will Meet tn UImiuks Matlrn of
Mutunl Inti'rcMt Th Adilr.HMi.M.

for the of the
country mid energy do
not carry physical weight, otherwise tho
United States might bu in danger of tip-

ping up next wisik when
near eight hundred editors will meet in
Boston. Boston is used to brains, how-

ever, and is making to meet
und greet the hrainilie invader in most

fashion

I'llAIILIW A. LKK.

1.111. ,1. tl. STANLEY. E. II. KI.ETCIIKH.

Tlie occasion is the sixtn annual con-

volition of tlm National tolitorinl associ
ation, nu organization made up of dele
gates from all the state and lis-a- l edito
rial assiH'iations iu the country, and rep-

resenting alsiiit one-fift- of the
these bodies. The meetings are

by no meansthe junkets which the meet-

ings of editorial used to be.
The has a solid purpose, and
the papers which aro read and the dis-

cussions which follow are of
great value. The country edi-

tor ainl hut few of the larger city pajiers
aro represented In tho is

the us well, mid it is
the aim of the to systematize
the iiewspas-- r business.

This will 1st one of unusual
importance, for at it will lio concluded
tho arrangements which were by
the executive committees of tho respec-

tive to afllliiite tho National
Editorial association mid the American
Newspaper assis'lation, tho
latter organization being the strongest
newspaper association iu the country.
It is coniioscl or I '."J of tlio leading
dailies nnd a few large weeklies and

over one-ha- of tho total
newspajs-- r of tlio United
States. This alliliatioii will place the
country editor in touch with his metro-
politan brother and lw n very long step
toward unifying and the
guild, both as a business and a

The delils'ratioiis of tho
will be held iu tho state house, and
it will remain in session from Juno L'll to
27. The uiciiils-r- s will lai
during their stay iu Boston by tho Bos-

ton Press club.
The of the National Editorial

is Mr. Charles A. Lw, editor
and proprietor of The (H. 1.1

Gazette and Chronicle. Col, J. B. Stan
ley, of The Greenville (Ala.) Advocate.
is vice Mr. A. It. Lowne, ol
The Daily News, of Elgin, HI.'., is treas-
urer. It. Williiiin editor of
The Kvi ning Standard of Pottsville. Pa..
Is mid Mr. J. .

Donne, formerly of thn stall of The Mini

State Journal, Mow slate librarian of
Ihlo. is seen t.iry. The

second mid third vice presidents are Mr.
E. B. Fletcher, of The Morris (Ills.) Her
ald, and Mr. E. W Stevens, of The Her-

ald. Mo. The broad territory
which the covers Is shown
bv the iilsivo list of olllcers,
as they do nearly every section in the
Union.

Outside of the sis-ia- l features of the
tho iiddressm will

bo delivered:
A(1,ln-- f i,y iluvi,rti,r nmekctl snil

rmvtiiMt l,y ilm nl tun SNMN'Inilfin:

Thn Jl.l, ni Ni'wsimist." Iiy Oh. 0. II. Tsyler.
of The ul.rlH-- : 'iii Iiy W. E. ralmref The Slur.

E. W. STEPHENS.
WM. KENNEliV.

f Uraiul Juneti.Hi, Cnlo.;
HUnihena, nf Oilllllllila. M.1

I. II. I)WHIE.
I. W. IMIANR.

inir Iiy E. W
IKllKtr, tps

UisC.iintry Iiy lien (Iwga
u. Wm tlniin. of Elyiln. : ri-r- . "Wmnso- -

Iiy Mm. Hiirlnn A.

nf U'lmen: ti-r-
, "Tin- - Hullni-Hl- nnil itw Ifosa,

hv B. W. Minim, nf Thn Nursim. .t

fol. Jnmm W. S..,ilt, ishtor TUs rhlcmn
iu,l iirml'li'ill of tint Amsrli-n- n Ni"wn-M--r

ilsas'liilien; "Tlis Beuth," by

linn. b. 'runi"l, l III" IMW.iir,
AlA i II. II. "t Th" Himnvr, Kwlivllls,
Twin I "Tint f tlm I'urty Pons,"
Iiy Him. 1'itrl Kntil-- r. f Too Nonmrell. fistnell
IllnnX In; iIwiimIisw en

f laiit" in-- "l.li-- l Ijiws" tswr ly W. H

Cnnstali'l, nf nun Antisiln, Ten .; ny 51m
E. M. II. Merrill, of ll.al.iu. nn.l w II. rrmrlny.
of lnirnli.

A .I.AM FllllMA.

Every one knows the inclining of tho
term "pin money," but the origin of the
phrase has Isi-- involved In some

The Dry (bssls Chronicle says
that long after the Invention of pins, In
the FoiirtiN-ut- century, tlm maker was
allowed to sell theuiln on-i- i shop only on
tho 1st und 2d of It was then
that the court Indies and city dames
ftis'ked to the di (Hits to buy them, hav-
ing lieen first with money by
their husbands. When tho pins Warns
cheap nnd rommon the Indies spent
their on other fiincies, but
the term pin money remained in vogue.

.m MlAeeA IOiaU4'l

OY

LESSON XIII, SECOND
SERIES, JUNE 29.

The Uunrlsr 0miim Willi a Great "Stnra- -

hi lug lllwDk" Christ's "Iw ol
nd llu MwihIo Ijiw Human Maturu

Could Net Colinf-lv- nf Such a Itmm,

The nimrtor now eloalug oisini with the
first clear of ihtt essential prln-oii-

of t'lirlst'i gospol nnd rantinuei with si--

terimte mlraelo Slid tescliliig te ths elaiing
lesbon nil tint futbarhurxl nf Uisl. The pupil

who would 1st rooted and urounilwi In the
(;hristln faith should at tin very mart fare
Ilia fact that tin sermon on the mount Is

utterly st war with what we call human na-

ture that it is, In every ssiim of the word,

ttuly ssl iiiuliling ulocli. It is i'Hu te dim-ur-

wliethsr human nature, mi railed, Is mally
worthy of the name, or it is simply

a fallen and ili'lunwd nature. The fact every
stuilunt of our holy faith must faevstths
start, und tlio point he must lie prire to

is tlmt tlm natural innn l there flatly
fort li'l' ten to follow the tlietatss of his nature.

"Ivo your eneniies. Pray for them which

ii you. Oive to every insn
that nsketli of thee. Juilgn not snd ye shall

not 1st Judged. Bo ye is your
Kntliur also Is Hiininn nature
imver promiliil tliese snd human
wimIoiii never uttered them. The uuiues-tionn- l

fnct. tlmt millinni of huiiisn beingi
huve in s sr,.r, fn-lil-e wny even

tewnriU nu olietlii-u- to them, l in It
self a proof of their iliviiiiiy which no argu-
ment can overthrow. That unnumbered
Christ inns to the dentil hsve ient
their lust hri'iith in prayers for their perse-
cutors; tlmt men nnd women of whom ths
world wns not worthy Imvssutfereil every in-

dignity which human mnlli-i- t could InvHiit.snd
yHi "revilisl not again" this is tint

nnd truly stililiuiH insif nf Christ's
divinity. And tlm pnaif, 1st It nousl, can-

not In cittsl for tiny other fnith, snd tl not
denied Iiy the most skeptical historian.

ThestumliliuK lihs-- is seen when one
how fur the inuxims should be carried

ill every 'lay life, und tin- - devout ntuilent
should not seek to evade or deny iu It ii ad-

mittedly among tlm most ihllleult srtlons of
Heripturn. Momh ituhoiuiid the law sccord-iu- g

to righteousness; Clirist siinoiinnil it
to love; the uifSsHge of Christ was

the perfect flower on tlmt of which the law
of Moses i. hut the sli-- Ill Mooes it wm
s law "to Im lived up to;" In Christ It wss st
indwelling spirit "to Iw worked out." The
law came by .l.-s- , but grnce snd truth
rnuie by Jmus Cnri-- t. With this as Hie bssii
nrineiiile the student may rendily roniir- -

heml the folio ing cxegesii by Itev. Oorge
V. PeliUi-OKf- .

"If we sil-i-- the precepts SS blliditlg
statutes, it must be seen tlmt iu a literslseuss
they aro iiuirucltcalile; If we my they are
not to Ih ciiri iisl mil literally, then we are in
danger of milking void tlm
of Christ. It s to mi- - thai we must not
m much regard Ibniii si slutules, but si con
taining the fuiulu ntul priueiils of ths
law of love, lo be held m mind snd heart iu
nil our denting with men nnd to lie applied
in every lo the last estent of iesibility.

Put the Christ spirit iiil.iall you do, mil show
In nil your intercourse w ith men that you are
not acting from rsoiml nnd seltlsh niotivm,
hut si tlitirlilldn-- of your henveuly Knther."

In the lesson we study tho affecting
narrative of tlie widow of Nnin and the rail-lu- g

of her mn from the dead. U'e are told
Unit the effis-- t on the livsuinders wni great
and essi-iall- y that tlu-- the
Hcriplurea thut Is, they rccogniicd tlie

of prophecy mini'ming the Messiali.
The Imxvu on Christ's s,wer lo forgive sins
therefore follows nmst appropriately; snd
the lesson is by the character of
the woman wlnm sins were forgiven. The
nnslerii "mrngrnph-r- " or satirist might dud
inuterlal for humor iu the ipuet huitnnst

way In which Simon, tin- - con-

trasted with tlm woman. There is

a inirncle mvolvnl ill lhoiuiek of
what wai ill Hie mind ol Himon.

The parable of the sower follnw- -a practi-
cal enposlti.in of the prciolilng and
the iis.raiiotii of tlio spirit; and then, pur-

suant to the alternating plan of tite series of
lessons, comes s narration nf the healing of
the ruler's daughter. After s short but mist
explicit wldrem on the siwerof faltu fol-

lows the miracle of fissbug the multitude,
and then then. Is a sudden ami most surpris-

ing change In the daily unsle of life of Jesus.
This rhsnge ii by the trans-
figuration. At this siint the cureful itudviit
lieglus to perceive the plan on which Christ
develossl His earthly niialom First tlie na-

tivity and ordinary life of a Jewish cnlld,
then the first manlfeslAtim of divine wis-

dom, then inunressl and of tlm
law, and alter Hist the calling of Uiidiarl- -

plus Hie of doctrine and
of siwi-r- , after whieb came ths

and pioiring for ths last
scenes.

Therwifli'r were to be instruct-e- d

morn and more iu the practical detail! of
their coming work and the truly awful Judg-

ment they were to announce. Tlie seventy
were sent out, the disciples were taught how

lo pray md a nnslel given, reasons for prayer
wen. set In language which carries

and an answer pmmiMul
tn the prayer of faith. Here again, astn ths
sermon on the mount, arises a ilinVulty
w hich Iheilevnut student should neither avails
nor deny. Nothing Is ever gained and much
may lie lost by seeking lo rover up or evide
the dittleiilties nf scriptural interpretation.

It Is our duty to study them reverently, la
call te our aid all other pnnagi on

the iubjist, to give unslcftt eipreMslmi to such
light as e may nliaui to, snd in rase we HI II

"sec through a glass darkly" lo frankly ad-

mit our ignorniii-- and hope for future
not like l novel is--s

newsp,iHT, to la' read once, fully understood
and then laid axiile. It Is to be reed dally arid
diligently through life, with ths perfect

that new light will corns wllh each
reading.

The iriible of the rich fiail snd the con-

cluding lesson on trust In Uod amplify pre-
vious lessons and unait appropriately g

belhwers to tho practical exhortation, "Kear
not, little flia'k." The cemiug ipiarters leaanns
will show each addition raising the dlsrlples
Ui aiiccelvely blgher ouiicspUons ol ths
Christum life.

Kemnvrnc War la with Kleetrielly.
Now that electricity tl at geuerally

for the removal of warts snd facial
the following description In

Meilical of tbs ntethod smidorsd by
Dr. l'atrsek.of (Ippeln, ii of Interest: He first
thoroughly inoisteni ths wart with a warm
solution of sntt. Belli neeetlles srs then thrust
through It Just above ths surface of ths skin
snd tho current turned on, one element after
another being added until pain Is felt. Five
calls sre sum-le- With meet cases two

of live minutes each are sufficient lo de-

stroy ths growth, whiob. gradually dries up
and fslli away, leaving a surface at Orrt
lightly reddened, but which later saunas

tbs appearance of normal skin.
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